Assessment of the interaction between urokinase and reactive site mutants of protein C inhibitor.
Urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA) is a serine protease involved in pericellular proteolysis and tumor cell metastasis via plasmin-mediated degradation of extracellular matrix proteins. Plasma uPA is inhibited by the serine protease inhibitor protein C inhibitor (PCI) by the insertion of PCI's reactive site loop into the active site of the protease. To better understand the structural aspects of this inhibition, 15 reactive-site mutants of recombinant PCI (rPCI) were assayed for differences in uPA inhibition. These assays revealed that substitutions at the P1 Arg354 and P3 Thr352 sites of rPCI were detrimental to inhibitory activity, while P3' Arg357 mutations had little effect upon the inhibition rate. However, replacement of the P2 Phe353 with small residues like Ala and Gly increased the effectiveness of rPCI three- to four fold. To explain these altered rates of inhibition, a computer-derived molecular model of uPA was generated and docked to a model of PCI to simulate complex formation. The changes made by mutagenesis were then recreated in the model of uPA-PCI. In accordance with the kinetic data, the poor performance of P3 variants is primarily attributable to charge repulsion, while alleviation of steric hindrance at P2 produces the observed increase in uPA inhibition. In the model, residues at P3' interact with PCI rather than uPA, consistent with P3' variants demonstrating that little variation from wild-type activity. Ultimately, this combination of mutagenesis and molecular modeling will further refine our understanding of the interaction between PCI and uPA.